
15 SEPTEMBER Tiffi NEW ZEALAND GAZETTE 2501 

Tariff Notice No. 1977 / 155-Applications for Approval 

NoncE is hereby given that applications have been made to the Minister of Customs for concessionary entry of the following goods at 
the rates of Customs Duty shown: 

. -
I 

Rates of Duty 
Appn. Tariff Goods - Part 

No. Item 

I 
II 

Normal Other Pref. Ref. 

44557 34.02.000 Anionic Sulfosuccinate and related surface active agents these being; EMCOL Free* Free* 10.8 
4100M, 4161 L, 4200 A, 4300 

44425 34.02.000 Clean-N-Glaze and K-10 cellulose formula, for use in cleaning and lusterizing 
fur and imitation fur apparel 

Free* Free* 10.8 

44561 34.02.000 EMCOL CD-18, being a viscosity control agent in the cosmetic industry .. Free* Free* 10.8 
44398 34.02.000 ORZAN A, S, AH3, P and G, being surface-active chemicals derived from wood Free* Free* 10.8 
44471 34.02.000 "ULTRWET" surfactant, being a detergency, wetting, sudsing, dispersing, and Free* Free* 10.8 

emulsifying agent 
44405 38 .11.018 Hostathion 40 EC, an insecticide used for the control of the Diamond-back moth Free* Free* 10.8 

and the White butterfly in brassicas 
44530 38.11.048 Ravage 50% W.P. herbicide, used for weed control . . .. .. Free* Free* 10.8 
44529 38.19.297 Myverol-Distilled Monoglycerides, used in food preparations . . .. Free* Free* 10.8 
44536 39 .01.012 Modified phenolic resin R1421, for use in manufacture of printing inks .. Free* .. 
44295 39.01.022 Desmodur Z 4167, for use in combination with reaction partners containing Free* .. 

hydroxyl groups for light fast two-part coatings with long pot life 
44546 39.01.022 lmprafix PH and lmprafix BE, being crosslinking agents for two component 

imperial brands of a polyurethane product used in industry for textile coating 
Free* .. 

and textile lamination 
44537 39.01.022 Oil modified polyurethane resin R1401, for use in manufacture of printing inks Free* .. 
44538 39.01.072 Binks Bullows airless hose, peculiar to use on airless paint spraying units .. Free* . . 
44547 39.02.032 Eukesol Paste PK, an aqueous preparation based on a modified copolymer of Free* .. 

acrylic derivitives, used for pasting or secotherm drying of leather 
44474 39.02.172 'Duplomont' double sided adhesive tape, for use in adhering photopolymer Free* .. 

plates to impression cylinders in flexographic printing machines 
44473 39.02.172 Photo-Red masking tape, for use in creating designs by cutting to shape .. Free* .. 
44477 39.05.013 Pentalyn 802A, a phenolic-modified pentaerythritol ester of resin, for use in the Free* Free* 10.8 

manufacture of printing inks 
44296 39.07.396 Polystyrene shrouds, for use in the local manufacture of Reyrolle type LMT 

11,000 volt switchgear 
Free* Free* 10.2 

44304 39.07.396 Windbreak fencing for crop and orchard protection, being of open webbing and 
of various heights, i.e. 0.95 metres, 1.35 metres, 1.75 metres 

Free* 10.3 

44385 40.09.011 10 mm (tin.) I.D. air brake hose, used for air lines on heavy trucks and trailers Free* .. 
44407 40.09.011 Rubber Delivery Hose: Free* .. 

152 mm (6 in.) I.D. 18.288 m (60 ft) length 100 p.s.i. 
203 mm (8 in.) I.D. 9.144 m (30 ft) length 100 p.s.i. 
254 mm (10 in.) I.D. 9.144 m (30 ft) length 100 p.s.i. 
304.8 mm (12 in.) I.D. 9.144 m (30 ft) length 100 p.s.i. 

Special application where long length rubber hose is required 
44564 40.09.021 Surgical latex tubing, for use in the treatment of patients in the renal unit .. Free* . . 
44391 46.01.000 Fluolion monofilament packings, types L and D, used on rotary cookers pumps Free* Free* 10.8 

and valves 
44480 48.07.182 Jumbo rolls of crepe backed masking tape . . .. . . .. Free* Free* 10.2 
44399 48.07 .182 Scotch Brand, No. 2, 3, 4, 9, 38, and X-1239 paper backed electrical tapes in Free* Free* 10.8 

jumbo rolls, used for electrical insulation purposes in coil winding manufacturing 
operations 

44478 48.07 .182 Scotch Brand, No. 235 photographic splicing, fastening and masking .. .. Free* Free* 10.2 
44479 48.07.182 Scotch Brand, No. 410 double coated tissue tape in jumbo rolls, for use as a light Free* Free* 10.2 

duty, short term adhesive 
44403 48.07.218 Hilsdorf dry mounting tissue, used for dry mounting photographs, plans, etc., 

on cardboard, etc. 
Free* Free* 10.2 

44402 48.07.228 Hilsdorf dry mounting tissue, for dry mounting photographs, plans, etc., on 
cardboard, etc. 

Free* Free* 10.2 

44481 48.07.232 Whatman Benchkote Reels, being thick absorbent paper with polythene film Free* Aul Free .. 
backing in reels of 50 m in length and a width of 46 cm, for prevention of 
contamination of bench surfaces 

44401 48.15.009 Hilsdorf dry mounting tissue, used for dry mounting photographs, plans, etc., 
on cardboard, etc. 

Free* Free* 10.2 

44400 48.15.009 Hot melt adhesive tape, for collating of nails, for use in pneumatic nailing gun Free* Free* 10.8 
44418 48.21.038 Flat rectangular or disc shaped charts, for use with recording instruments, for Free* Free* 10.2 

keeping continuous records of pressure flow, temperature, etc., from oil 
refinery instruments 

44519 56.07.029 KYNOL FRC 1, manufactured from phenolic-formaldehyde resin, for the making Free* Free* 10.2 
of non-inflammable, heat resistant gloves and mitts 

44380 59.03.011 Polybac F.L.W., being a primary backing in the manufacture of tufted carpets Free* .. 
43639 73.15.409 High speed steel strip, for local manufacture of hacksaw blades .. .. Free* Free* 10.2 
44513 73.18.209 ASSAB hollow bars, 32 mm O.D. to 250 mm O.D., for the manufacture of dyes Free* Free* 10.2 
44484 73.18.209 Sandvik hollow bars, 32 mm O.D. to 250 mm O.D., used in the general engineering Free* Free* 10.2 

industry 
44178 73.40.497 Maccaferri Gabions, being large steel wire mesh boxes, for use in erosion control Free* Free* 10.2 
44397 73.40.497 No. 10 Towing Hook, used by commercial fishermen to close large 'Purse Seine' Free* Free* 10.2 

nets 
44541 74.03.021 Copper spraying wire, for manufacture of carbon brushes .. .. .. Free* .. 
44545 74.03.031 Brass nail wire, 20.65 mm (0.80 in.) diameter and below, for use in manufacture Free* .. 

of brass nails 
44395 76.02.001 Free machining alloy aluminium rod-alloy AA 201 l-T3, for locally manufacturing Free* .. 

automotive parts, safety belt parts, vacuum cleaner parts, etc. 
44421 76.16.031 Mainsheet track and travellers, being fittings for boats .. .. .. Free Aul Free . . 
44414 84.08.299 Air operated motors to be used for powering Lutz barrel pumps, which are used Free* Free* 10.2 

for dispensing all types of liquids, but mainly corrosive, from drums-carboys 
into storage tanks or dispensers 


